Access to the household (staircase and number of steps), predominant material on the outside walls; street (asphalted or paved); number of rooms (total, bathrooms, bedrooms); source of water; adaptations for people with limited mobility (type by room); registration with the Family Health Program and visits from a Community Health Agent Section B: Assets House property; payment of mortgage; rental payment; house market value; other house, flat, land or farm property and their market value; appliances in the household (refrigerator, washing machine, microwave and others); vehicles property and their market value; domestic employees in the household (number and salary). Section C: Household expenses (consumption) Number of people had regular meals in the household; consumption of food produced by a household member and their market values; spent on eating out; spent with electricity/water/cooking gas, condo fees, fuel and maintenance or repair of vehicles, telephone bills, entertainment, property tax bill (IPTU), automotive ownership tax (IPVA), purchase of motor vehicle, education/school; affiliation with private health plan and fees; other expenses. 
